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Our [ord, was agonizing on the Cross at Mt. Calvary
He said iust before He breathed His lasf: "Father forgive them,
for they know not what they do."
Jesus suffered this fale because lhe Romans, who were nonChristians then, thought that He came lo earih to be a king to replace
iheir own. Multitudes followed Him and adored Him, for in His
coming they found a new Messiah to deliver them from the tyranny
they were being subiected to. Envious of his growing fame as ihe
Son oI God, the unbelievers, His enemies, succeeded io caplure Him,
tortured Him and made Him lo carry the Cross unto His death.
What lesson have we learned from His sacrifice? What has
the world today tearned from His sacrifice? What has the world
loday learned from the example of our Lord?
Here and lhere we hear criticisms againsl lhe true mission of
Freemasonry. lts crilics say that Freemasonry is Godless, that Masons are atheisls and, worsl of all, that they are aligned with Communists. How erroneous and misled are lhese critics! Do they
not knew thai where communislic government exists, Freemasonry
is prescribed and Masons are persecuted? Have they nol learned
from iheir own experience that Christians, including the Roman
Catholics, are likewise perseculed by rhe Communisls?
ln the same way that the day had dawned for the Chrislian
world to love and adore the Lord Jesus wirh all their hearis and with
all rheir souls, so the day will also come when lhose who have a
wrong belief abour the true mission of Freemasonry - which is lo
propagate brorherly love, charily and iruth-will undergo a change
in their attitude and recognize ihe beauty and loftiness of Freemasonry. Knowing God ro be iust and righteous, He will illumine
the mind of its detraclors and guide them to the right path so that
His believers everywhere witl come lo lake each olher as brothers
and sisters, imbued with the same love which will uniie them inio
a brotherhcod of men under lhe farherhood of God.
How beautiful and consoling it would be when we, who are
living in this world, embrace each olher with the warmest affection
for the sake of universal peace and underslanding regardless of
race, color and. faith!
- P. M. Gimenez
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-
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JESUS,

Itt

BY WAY OF EXPLANATION
Our attention has been called by several brethren to the fourih paragraph of the editorial "Fil-American Friendship" in The Cabletow (Vol. XXXIX,
No. I) for July, 1963, p.5. We will quote the whole paragraph so as nol
to take out of context the statements questioned, which are in boldface.
"There is a reason for

this. Of six m.illion Freemasons dispersed

all

over the world, four million are Americans. Freemasonry gained a
foothold in the Philippines since 1898 when lhe Americans came
here. With their help and inspiralion, men in rhe Philippines have
sought membership in the fraternity until, by latest report, there are
now i29 lodges under the iurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines with

a membership of well over 10,000."

The wriier did not intend his editorial to imply that the Americans introduced Freemasonry into the Philippines. Freemasonry eniered the Philippines many years before the Am.ericans came. Their coming merely brought
Freemasonry oul into the open, transforming the disorganized Freemasonry
into ihe strong foothold upon which has been built the Freemasonry of our
present day.
The idea that he wanted to bring out was this. A group of Masons in
the U.S. volunieer Regiment from North Dakota was granted a dispensation
to form a field Lodge by the Most worshipful Grand Master of Masons in
North Dakota. This Lodge commenced its Masonic labors on No. 69 Calle
Nueva, Malate. The Locge was holding a meeting at the church in CuliCuli when this was fired upon by Filipino soldiers fighting the Regiment.
(Noble, Why t Am a Scottish Rite Mason, pp. 4l -42; also Kalaw, La Masoneria
Filipina, p. ) 3l )
we are adding a few nrore facts which we are sure will be of interest
to the readers of The Cabletow.
The first permaneni Lodge com.posed enrirely of Filipinos was Nirad
Lodge No. 144 (now No. )2) under the Grande Oriente Espanol. lt was
organized on January 6, 1891 and received its charter on March lo, .l892.
It served as the molher Lodge for many of the Lodges subsequently organized.
(Kalaw, La Masoneria Filipina, Chapter lll.)
(Continued on page 121)
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[ (;ONSIDL]{ this a r':u'c privilege
^ :rrrr[ opllortunity to speak trelore
rour brothcrhood. But I tnust say
that after f accepted your kinci in-

ATTI

A

ltlfts0il?

vitation thlrr Past l\,Iaster Victorino
N. l{ingor, I stalted to u,ondcr if
I lall rvithin the norms o[ yorrr orsanization. I <loubtecl n1v worthirrcss o[ this ]r<>nor exte n(led t() me
lis \'oLrf Qtrc,;t speakel't()(lay. t.lntil
nolv I anr still puzzlecl :rnd I do
hope that I slr:rll not be a totill dis:rppointment t() vou in the c()rrrse
o[ my talk.
There is rro strrgc in this nragnificcnt hall rcnclering you utrablr: to
see me rvell <lelivering this sltort

I asstrrc you, hor,vevcr, thal
I am not sitting giving it. l,aclies
rrnrt Gcntlcmcn, I am hcrc st:rn<ling
speech.
be[ore

v<ltr.

\fcurbershilr in Frecmasottn' is
rrot solicitecl ;ts vou all knor,r'. Nlen
:u'e attl'actc<l

Talk of
Vice-Governor

Timothy D. Chaokas

to

the

Freemasons

of
Bontoc,

Mountain Province

on the
lnsta llatio n

of

Their

Off icers
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into it

because

of

its

teachings, icleals antl princi1>les. I rlo bclievc tltat each one of
vou joined it not because you have
car:rpaienetl, l;rtt because after
some hottest cxlrrninirtiou o[ 1'6111selI yort be<'ttmc conr,it.tcc<l that
\.op \,\,crc rca(lv to mect the -rtif f
standartls o[ the Craft :ttrtl that
rou hatc 1-llctlge to live u1l !,1 its
teachings. Perhaps some of votr
joinecl it to strenpithen vottr Cjhristian Iife an<l character.
Iircernasonrv t.eaches its metlber-s
to "practice charity antl '- lncvolcltcc, t() protect ch:rstit,v, to reiPect
the ties ol bloocl ancl fricnclsllil.l, trr
:rclopt thc principles ancl ro'ere the
olrlinanccs oI religion, to assist the
l'eeble, guide the blind, raise up
t h.e dorvntrodclen, shelter tl.re or1;han, guartl the altar, support the
governnrcnt, inculcate morality,
l)romotc lcarning, love all human

loltv

il3

llis ruercy :rncl hope lor happiness." I

beings, Icar (io<I, im1;lore

trust that you agree rvith rne th:rt
bccause man is rveak, it is hurnanly not possible that. a ()ra[t can put

into l)racticc all oI thcsc things.
To bclievc iD the l)cl'lcCt.ncss, PLit'ity ancl saintliness of tr man rs to
beliel't: tlrat thct'c:rlc lir.iug saints
alllollE

us.

But u'hilc lro miln is sinicss,
rvhilc rrrun is lrrorrc to cornrniI crlors, ancl n'hilc man is rltri<:k to sec

()thcr's utistakes uncl l':rrrlts btrt slol'
to rccoEnizc his, thcrc is lrlenty ol'

toorn I'or his irnl>rovenrent. \\rherr
he strives for sel[ (:ol'rccti()n ;r ntl
improvement, he urinirnizcs his
weakncss antl his crt'ors. It is onli
rrhert nran rccognizcs lris clrors antl
llrayerltrllv at()rlcs lirl thcur r.un lrr:
lrnPIo1,e,

As rt prrbiic sel'r'ant, pcrhups this
is :t proltitious time frlr me t() al)1;eal to each arrtl evct'y one o[ v<>rr
and to the (lrtl't rrs a borly to tletli(-ilte s()rllc taugiblc an<l sinccr.c

su1_r-

l)ort t() ()ur goverlllltcnt. -l'lris a1rpcal is Iringecl upon :rrrtl rnotir,:rtetI
by onc of the llasorric tc:rr:lrilrgs
that oI "support the goverrrrncllt."I l-rave n() doubt thrrt:rll krrou'
rvhat this lncalts.
N[orc thart evcl lrclirtc. ()ur g()\'errlmcilt h:rs bccn in ncctl ol lroirest
atr<l ul)l'ight ol.f icials, ernployees
ancl citizcns. 'l'he <[illit:trltv in trrtainirrg this stanclar-rl hus becn tlrrc
to thc l'act that rnitny o[ rrs Iiililtinos torlay contributc to tlte (:()rnll)tion oI o[[icials. In :r rirrtrpt sor:iet1,it is lr:rr'<l to tlr:r'elop honcst
<

of

l'icials.

Nlasorrrl' c:tlr llc a, cllecti'c tleterrellt against the comrnission ol
abuses artcl anornalies in tlre gor'crnment. llanv o[ vou nrcmltcrs ol

II4

this (iralt arc govcrnnlcnt r.rIIicials
irntl erlplovees. You can do muclr
to help us Stol) clishonest practices
irr this (()rlx)rate society. You do
n()t nee(l to .ioin physicallv in the
clnsatle, brrt bv being horrcst ofl ir

ials anrl

crnpk;yecs yourselvcs

ir.r

tlte llerlot-rrutrce of youl cluties an(l
irr tlcaiing- rr'ith other pcople votr
rrill ha\'(. ( ornplie(l taithluily and
lt,ligiotrslv u,itlt some of the loftl'
itlcrrls :rrrrI lrrincil>les oI I\,[asortt-y t hosc oI str1l1>orting the govcln-

illellt, inculcittiltg urolality, love

ol'

of God. You catr
'ltc thc starrnchcst supportcrs of thc
sovel'r)mclrI if 1'ou entirely divorcc
\'oul'sclvcs from direct or indirect
p;rrticipation in the commission of
rDlrrr, :rrrd fear

the state.
o[ r'ou t'ho are not in

;rrrorrr:rlics :rgailrst

-l'hosc

anv

\\r:ry ('()lllrccte(l $'ith thc gol,ernnlcnt ( iul crltrallv be strong and
cllc<:tit'c sr.rl)lx)rtcrs of it even as
l)rivatc < itizcns. \\'hcn \()u havt.
tlrc o;11-loltrrnitv t() servc irr thr.
rr:rr, of rrrrtlcrtaking l)rojcct\ arxl in
I'rrnrishins strpplies and rnxterials

Ior thc gol,crnment thrrr comDetit.ive bidding, that occasion shoultl
bc tukcn ;ls :rn ()pportunity to ser!'('
:rn<l rrot :rn occasion to make illegitirl:rtc

prrrl

its thru tricky

r':raniprr-

Irrt ious.

Irr thc rnuinten;rncc ot i-rc;rr:c arrrl
orcler in lhe communitv, i\{asonrv
(:ut ;rlso bc a strons inst rtrment.
Ilv voul rlcrnonstration by tleetls, ol
Iovc olt lnirrr, rcsl)cct oI f ricntlshii,
;urrl lcar ol' Gotl you ('iur corrtri
brrtc to thc tranquility antl peat t
ol tirc loclrlity. By cloing so \.()r.r
r':rn be rnrlre cffective than ir pcllc('
olli<:cr ryho, instead o[ beinc srnrlrol of lovc, l)t'otection, justice antl
rr;rrightness, is himself a 1>roblerrr
r ll
soclet\,.
The Cablaow

At tlris jutrcturc, I r'r'otrlcl likc trr
rcrninrl \(xr that in manY Places ol
r he t'orlrl totlay, great strides irr
antl bttsiness hal'c
lrcen uclticvccl becatrse o[ caltable anti
l ('5p()r)\il)lc le:ttlers <level<lpctl through

science. intlustlies

l"rccr)l:rsor)l'\'. lt is sait[ that thesc
It':r<lrt
rlcvclopetl clynami<: pel'soll:rlitit:' bccausc they havc becn antl
::r'c still gtritletl by tlrc (cnctr ol'
lirccuras<-rnrr'. Thcy suc<'cecletl be( :rrr\c th3)' arc constant to the tcaching; o[ Nlasonry that a leader

rnust possess socially-acceptecl code
,,I nrorals antl ethics, :t bal:rut'e<l
, dut:rtiott. harmonious l)ct'soll1l rel;rtions, ancl the masterv o[ slteakirrs sinccrclv and convincinslv bclore othcrs. Through llasottrr. thev
hevc lcarned that a gorxl lelclcr
(l()c\ arsav rvith junglc tu( tics, bul
rilurt bc a man o[ go<ltl \,ill tortartl
lris associates, must be lronest anrl
.incert in his approacir to llroblcms
tlraI conlront hiur, moderatc in a]l
r hings,
) et fcarless in tlre face ol'
:rcltcrsitr , diplornatic ancl lolcr:tnl,

t:rir rn nrakrnpg rlccisions, lrot cg()centrir: but :rwure of his lirnitations,

:rnd humbles himself in sccking
l)ivinc guidan<:e. Florv rntrch suc( css can our govcrrlnlent of licials
:rntl crnployec" :rt tairr, utrrl hou.
rn.ur:lr rnorc bcautrIul otrr lrce :rnrI
rlemo<:ruti<: g()\,'errrmclrt rvotrltl bc il
vr-rtr

anrl
l

I, arttl all otlrels, l)rtt ittl-(,
ltc tcachings o[ ()hristian-

l,rracticc
rty', !'rccmitsonry itntl

lar lt'aterrtal

rlaill' lifc.

all othcr

org:tuiz:rtitltts

in

simi-

otll'

PcrhaJrs it is alnbitirltrs. <lltr'tlreamilrg antl rvishful thinkinq Ior
:rnyonc o[ 1'otr to ctrtlcitvor to equal
the aclricvcmellts of f1'scmasolls ()l
t heir lands insolar as material ac<rrnrplilrtnerlts al-c <onccrrrecl. Btrt
October 1963

certainly, the accoutltlishntctrt of
cven lesser thirrgs cotrld be achieved
by anyonc of 1'ott evctr b1' rtrerely

lemcmbcring that you arc lr .Nlason
stcadIast in thc [encts tll ( ]hristianit1', ancl arlurn:rrrt to the lol'tv itlcals,
lrrinciplcs :rncl tcirchings ol Freerrrasonl'), rrltcncvcr you illc conh'ontc<l b1' cvil tcmptiltions. \\'henevel'y()u ilrc crrraged recall that
\ ()u arc a .\Iason. \'\'hcnt'r'cr you
t lrink ) ou ]urle bccn u'rongcrl rer:ite "kx'c trtan'' itrstcutl ol taking
the larv into rour ]ranrls. Irr orclcr
to bc able t<l rlo this votrl u(:lu:rIior-ts urxl tltorrghts shorrlrl bc tcmllcrcrl llv votrr bcing u,\[itsott.
Thc hartlcst thing t() tlo is to
strictly anrl reliuiously lirlkrr.r the
tcachings oI Christianitv. \'<lrrl t:onsr:icttcc n'ill bc:rl nrc ()r.lt tlrlL 1,qu
havc faltere<l in y()ur ellorl"s t()
abitlc bv tltc tertchirrgs oI Ircemasorrry. This is l-nle to cvery (ihristian :rnrl lrcrlralts truc l() evcry NIason, lnrl t:r'erv rnerttbcr o[ rr ll'ater
nal organization rvith simil:rr airns
ancl ;;urposcs I'or th:rt mattcr. Ilut
again, I suy tlr:rt i[ rve are constant
:rnrl stea(llast in seeking f)ivine
guiclancc t'" c:rn nrininrize our
rvrongs ;rttrl tl trlv rc<:ognizc ()trr
l

atrlts.

II.v I ricntls, I huvc spokt'n to

votr rtit-h all tantlour and franiiness
:rs a ll'icntl. I :rrn not lr mcrnltcr o[
lotrr Oralt, brrt I rntrst adnrit that

I havc rca<l tvith kcen interest
oI tlre tcat:hings anrl llublications ol lirccmasonrl,, untl this
spell rny frankness t<l :rll o[ 1,ou.
lly vcry Iimiterl knorvlcrlgc oI the

somc

itleals, prin<:i1>les :rnd te achings of
Irreemasonrl lras contributecl vefy
rnuch to my norm of conduct as a
1;ublic scr\':Int and as a 1>rivatc citizen.

tr5

In parting, may I ask cach one
of you to ask your goo<l self this
question: AII I A TRUE N{ASON,
OR ANI I JUST RIDING ON
THE GOOD NAII]] OF TIE[.

Lf

IIASONRY? I shoulcl think that
this is a good question to ask ourselves whenever

any face of teinp.

tation glitters before us

anyr,r,here

n

anlt;rne,

.

A

Bulusan Lodge No. 38 Establishes Own Cemetery
According to a report received by the Grand Lodge from WB Lorenzo
N. Talatala, Worshipful Master of Bulusan Lodge No. 38, the brethren of
the Valley of Sorsogon are now assured of a finai resting place, iust in
case..., with the establishmeni of a brand new Masonic Cemetery at the
capital town of Sorsogon, jusf over the concrete fence and alongside with

the present Roman Calholic Cemetery.
The cemetery site consisting of 3,296 square meters was donated to
the Lodge by WB and Mrs. Estanislao Gabarda of Bulusan Lodge No. 38.
WB Gabarda has been twice Past Master of Bulusan Lodge and also a 32o
Scottish Rife Mason. During fhe 1963 Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge last April, WB Gabarda was the recipient of a Certificate of Merit
from the MW William H. Quasha, PGM, for outstanding and meritorious
masonic service during the 1962 Masonic Year. To WB and Mrs. Gabarda,
the brethren of Bulusan Lodge No. 38 and all the soiourners in this Valley
will be eternally grateful.
Negotiaiions for the establishment of this Masonic Cemetery was started
on January i8, 1960 under the untiring and energetic leadership of WB
Gabarda. Requirements after requirements which were asked of the Lodge
on installment basis by proper authoriiies caused the m,uch-delayed realization of the prolect. With the arrival in Sorsogon, however, of WB Lorenzo
N. Talatala, present Master of the Lodge, the efforts of WB Gabarda was
greatly reinforced. The combined efforts of the two of them with the full
support of all the brethren of the Lodge was amply rewarded on June 5,
I963 with the final approval of our long cherished hope
- a Masonic
cemetery which we can call our very own. January 18, t96o to June 5,
1963 - many would have been discouraged and would have dropped their
fools down in disgust! Muy terrible . . . hombre!

il6
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THE
DUEL
OF

IDBOLOGIES
By Bro. IGNACIO NABONG
Cabanatuan Lodge No. 53
PEOPLES the wollcl over
flA LL
,r. entangled in a duel of

is

ideologies, and the outlook

omi-

nous. "Free Economy" rnust Profess a better scheme than any other
system of regimentation if it hes to
sul'\'lve,

Lr the 1930's and uncler Quezon's
leadership the Government has had
clashes with the Communists. Again,
after Liberation, Messrs. ILoxas, Qui-

rino and

Magsaysay encounterecl

troubles with the Reds in Huk bands,
which seem to have vanishecl now.
Yet it will be illusory to take Communism as beaten because it maY

just emerge from u,ithin or from
without. And a policy of anti Communism is not enough; rve must eli'
minate conditions which ruake Courmunism thrive.
(jhina's fate is a fresh cxaurple, for

it clepicts the causes of its collapse.
The ambition of thc I(ungs ancl
Soongs symbolizecl tl're corruPtioll
ztncl nepotisrn of the Kuomintalrg of a clique of civil ancl

military

spoilsmen who r,vere ever interestetl

in swelling their fortunes.

China,

under Chiang, staggered under the
impact of poverty and hopelessness
of the nasses, who w€re left ao alOctober 1963

[ernative from clespotism but to
lebel.

Toclay, . the Philippines suffers
from thc same ills - of gralts ancl

corrul)tior.rs, of nepotism ancl rvant.
Such turnols o[ the social oreanism,
unlcss removed soon, augur all c(:-

lipse. I'he rvriting on the wall is
rvith us, lrnd our erratic programs
rnay jr-rst accelerate the re-enactment

of Chiane's {light to Formosa in our
Iands.

Thc

1;reservation

of a Iircc [,co-

norny lests sirnpll, in the stabrlization oI the rnicldle class anrl the
peasantr\'; \et our plar.rs ancl promises sccnr t() cntangle us ntor:c and
nrore in thc disruption of rhese
classes. \\'c neecl Jgrarian lelorrns
that rvill not clisrupt the present setul); otheilvisc \,vc rnay destroy the
cohesilc scntinletrt rvhich binils us
toge ther'. (irrstoms gives us social
stability :rncl ncccl not be disturbecl.
.\s tlte clealage between the lich
and tire poor srolv bigger and bigger, the drilt lvill be threatening. \\:c
preach liberty, democracy and social
iustice, but the masses suffcr lrom
lzrck of jobs and hopes. With empty
sLomachs, they cannot be expected to
be patriots.

lt7

\Vc rntrst cl. :rrv:6' 11:i111 [i16torr; rull'avorable to our so<:ial solitlaritl', antl

the tirne to do it is "NO\\I!" 'I'he
rules o[ honesty an<l lair plav must
bc <lbscrved in privatc as rvell xs il1
public lile. Our time-tcstetl svstcni.
of chccks-ancl-bal:trtccs rnttst :rccortl
(:olI'lll)l)r-ote(tiolr against gra[ts antl
tions, ugitinst tlte illeeal use o[ ltubIic rnoncy utrd 1;ro1;erty, itntl :tgainst
nepotism. Ior the lleoPlc [o lovt:
thc €f()\'crnrnent, thc g()\'crnlncn t
must be lovel1,. lilsc voilir :t Iit
Chiang Kai Shekl
Ijven orrr intlrrstli:tlizrttion is trot
scicntifically <lt' t'ationally orgatrizcrl;
j'- br:ings big motrcl' to thc intltrstrialists but s<lualol irurl hartlslrips to thc
r,vr>Lkcls. 'I'he silllrc ha1>pencll in
}-ratr<:c. I'he at:cumtrlatirtn o[ rvcalth
k:atls but to clisrtrptive ineqtralities.

f'he secming pr(rercss 1rc ltt.titine(l
rvill rcrnain illtrsory rvith sot:ial dislocatior.rs. Hunger :rrniclst ltlcntv begets evils. I'he spirit oI rebcllion
prospers in prepitrittiotr to socilrl
<iislocutions.

Wc havc l"o aclmit that i)l-opcrt)'
it (olrllllorr l'eslxrnsibilitT ot ltrllilling ccrtain social
tund authority h:rvc

lunctions. Povcrtv lcatls to sociul dc- to violcnce :rud crimes.
Regimentation lna)/ be bloug;ht
:rborrt uurler eithcr O;rpitalisnr or

ucncration

A

(jomurrrnisrn, but undcl thc former
Lhe eoal oI clevclopmcnt nu-st be
Iritnnony betrr'ccn labor ancl capitrtl,
l:rn<lor,r,ncrs

antl tenauts.

<:hlngcs ale incvitable in
anY tlvnamic soc:ietv; but rve hat,e to
l)[rss meirsLlrcs rvhich rvill rninimize
the evils 'rvhich Itring about rvild
rlrc:rms, I)ovcrty and crimcs. Actuallr,. ltou,cvcr', tltc trencls intlicatc that
r,rrr tloublcs :rrc mrrltil>lying.
!\'c pr-ca< h lrtrman dignity, but
Irolv r:arr rrn individual attain such
lr st-irtus rvhen hc hungers ancl {inds

, .Socill

rio plucc to rrork?
The public rclief system givt:s no
health-v <.lrtlook. In 123 B.C. (iaius
cleatccl thc relief system as a Paili:rtivc iu l{ornc, but the dole stays
to this clay as a political fbotball
in Rome but in entirc
- n()t only
Ital1, - rvherc tlre people leel conrcnt that they developed indolcnce.
Grecd and lttxury must give rvaY
to r.nakc life wholesome and acriePt:rble to all clirsses; else the social
[abric mity brcak. Social solidarity
r c<ltrilcs cotrcessions, and the privilcge(l cllsses have a common l'espollthe st.atus quo'
t()
sibilitl,
-I'l're l:rllcnl)rescl'\'e
and forgotten brothers
rave lol the lifting hands o[ the
clites. -\ncl norr.
<

A

The ambitions of great men, the suspicions of litle men, lhe conslanl misunderclanding of
all men, may undermine any struciure that this generation builds. lf, however, we build wirfi
wisdom, and with Gourage, and with patienco, those that come afrer us wlll be helped by our
work. Our building may fall, but if we have built all righr some of the foundalion stonas will
remain and become part of rhe strucute thar will ulrimately abide.
- DwlGHr MoRRow
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THE NATURE AND MEASURE OF

A

SUCCESS

FREEMASON PURSUES
By Bro. JUAN C. NABONG, JR.
Hiram Lodge No. 88, Manila

atrtl cotrlitf \\'ISLI to subruit t"o ),()ur tonsirieruticlr s()nlc o[ rrry thoughts
tiorrs lt'garding the llatul'c autl r-ncasulc o[ strcr:css it lireernason pursucs.
i'eople in divcrsilied Iicl<ls of ctrde:rt'our, pt-olcssions, r'otittious, trades,
rallings or scrvices most ccl'tailtly desire irnd attcmP[ .lt succcss in I'ays
lrreferable tcl thcir natrlres. I bclieve hurnun tltttrtc is so trrttstructetl irr
.uch a way that success in $'hatet'cr fouu or c[l<lrt allortetl to achieve

i, a highly intriguing,

atrcl

at the

saurc tinte, prefcrclltiitl

success

goal. It rs thc

\rme thing with. us, as freeurasons. \\Ie llursnc stlc(:css.
\Vhat, however, is thc llatrlrc antl meirsurc o[ su(:ccss a Iircetlasotr l)ul'.ues? trVhen has:r Iirecnrason attainerl su<r:css irr Iris ctttlc:tvottr lts lt lirec:nason?

.llasorrit- urticle

ol Iaillt tttotlc lttrt t ol ttrirtd

tttrtl liJe.

\Vhcn a Freemason has made as integrai l)a!'t ol lris ruirrtl antl lifc tlti:
irarement o[ faith thirt rncn alr: brothels living undcr the lathcrhood of God,
hc has achieved succcss. ,\ r'estatetnent o[ this irtltercut, b:tsic \'[asonic article of faith was stlesscd by Jesus lvhcn a litu'yer, at:crlrcling trl Nfark,
asked Jesus what colnmitntlment should be thc first of all commaudments'
esus' reply was a terse but universal ilrcssage <lf advocacy. Iirst, onc'
-f
shotrld love God wholchcartedlv: arrd secontl, ltc ttrust lrlvc his neighbor
es he loves himself.

It rtill be noticcrl that thelc are two rcqrritcnrettts to ntakc trlt this
fint commandment, that o[ loving God fullv ancl that of loving one's
leighbor as he loves himself. Both of thcm havc madc distinctly one and
!nseparable into the l'oremost commandment. "And indeccl," wrote the
'.:itc'r of the first book <lf .|ohn, "this command conrcs to us {rom Christ
lrimscll: that he rvho loves Gocl must also lole his lrrother."

Ir is love, furthermore, that sustairrs this great colnmandmeut.
it

\,Vhile

is a commanrl, the nature of the cornman(l is pr-edominated b,v lovc, lovc

Ocroter
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of God ancl love of fcllowman. [or

rvhen one clwclls in l<-rve, the tvriter
o[ the lirst book of John lvrote, he is drvelling in God, and God is dwelling
in him. "In a rvord," P:rul lvrote to the people at Cbrinth, "there are three
things that last Iirrcr,cr': I'lrith, hope, and love; lrrrt the greatest of them
ir Il is lor c."

this first cornrnandr)rcnt, .lesus tlrcn tolcl hirn, "You are not far llonr the kingclorn of God."

-\[tcr the 1111:1cr ]rutl ugrcecl rvith

Srrr.'r'r.r.i

,\

Jesus reS4altline

itr llre strrdt' ol lltrsottic zolilirrp.i, riltrul,s. lristory, and

la.zos.

shoultl be irubucd tith thc dtrty of stucly. He should
sttrdv ancl stLl(lv r1x)rc ancl rnore N{asonic literature, rvritings, the rituals,
historr', latr,s uncl otllcr )[usonic wlitinss. This Venerable Brotherirood
is not prirnarily:r martcr'oi rncrnbership anrl i<lentit1,. It is also a matter
rvhere the personality oI a pcrson concretely dcvclops, where his character
attains dcpth, and rvhcrc lhe rcmpers of his thoughts grow with more truth
:rnd light. A vigilant and sincere personal study of Masonic writings,
literature, Iiru's anr[ othcl'trc:rtises provicles lor these clcvelopmer"rts and
Freemi.rson

completiorr.

It is not cnor.rp;h lor onc to pass the bar cxunrinat.ions and become a
His dr-rties in scrvice o[ the lar,v, rvhether he engages in private

lrru,,vcr'.

Practice, becomes :r corporatc larvyer, enters governmellt service or poiitics,
rnust necessarily enjoin hirn to continue in his sincere studies of recent
<lecisions ancl jLrtisl>mclencc,n novel points o[ larv ancl contemporary legal
papers. He m:ry l)()t bc :rl-rle 1o mastcr zrll areas of larv, but the reward of
constant stuclies rvill bling liim the probabilitv of confidence in his profession, happiness in his rvork,and srrcccss in his pursuits. So it is with other
professions, tlacles, vo(:rtiol]s or crrllings. So it should be with Freemasonry,
t{hcre stu(ly lca(ls ()lrc lo rrrorc:rrrrl grcilter strrclv, urging hirn to slrive

Ior

excellcn<:c

in tlris rlrrlr.

ror horv (lll \\'c l)rcl)arc oursclves with the light and removal of the
stings oI intolcrantc. thc :rrsenals of bigotry and superstition, the ccrruptions of tvranllv anrl rlcspotisrn, crror ancl clarkness cramping men's mincls
if ne have not studicrl vigilantly and sincerely the facts about thern, the
nattrrc, lorms al<l nlulurel's they appear and advance against men. we
irre morc strong and able to confront this octopus of mankincl by study
nnd more study r.vith vigilance and sincerity.
120
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Freemasonry is engaged in a continuous quest lor truth and truths. In
a Freemason's firm involvement in this concern, hc continuously travels.
"Yet we are not to relax," wrote Albert Pike, "in the pursuit of truth, nor
<olrt,:ntedlv acquicsce in error. It is our ch,rty ahvavs to Press for-warcl in
ihc \('arch; Ior thouEh absolute truth is unattainable, Yet the amount of
(:rror in our views, is capable of progressive and PcrPettlal diminution; and
rhrr. \fasonry is a continu:ri struggle towartl thc light."
Freemason, in this inccssant pursuit cf truth and ligl-rt, lvill unravel
\uc(.ess as he evolves int<t 1r comPlete man, most callable as the bearer of
()ocl's splenclicl image.

-\

In

It is along these principles that I shoultl likc to encl rny pl'csentation.
I wish, morcover, to state lvhat the grcrtt l\Iasonic rvriter Albert

ending,

Pike, left us to knorv, that "The hope of sllccess, :rttcl not the holte of reu'ard, should be our stimulating ancl sustainine port'er. Our" object, arrd
not ourselYes, shotrl<l be onr inspiring thought."

A

A

BY WAY OF EXPLANATION (Continued from pase

112)

At the height of the persecutions to which the Masons in the Philippines
vr'ere subiected by the Spanish authoriiies all Lodges had ceased working by
1897. (La Masoneria Filipina, Chapter V)
After ihe occupation of the Philippines by rhe Americans the Lodges one
by one resumed Masonic labor. (Kalaw, La Masoneria Filipina, Chapter Vl)
On December 19, l9l2 the Grand Lodge of the Philippines was formed
by the three American Lodges holding charters from the Grand Lodge of
California. (Leynes Corcuera, The First Grand lodge Communicalion, The
.l962, pp.
l32-.l38; Leynes
Cabletow, Vol. XXXVlll, No.5 for Noven,ber
Corcuera, The Founding of the Grand Lodge, mimeographed copies distributed
at the Special Comm.unication of the Grand Lodge in Celebration of the Golden
Jubilee, December 19-20, at the Fil-American Auditorium.)
The Spanish-speaking Lodges ioined the Grand Lodge of the Philippines
"affiliation"
by
on February 14, 1917. (Leynes Corcuera, Bagumbayan Lodge
No. 4 and the Unification of Masonry in the Philippines, to be published in
a forthcoming issue of The Cabletow).
-AURELIO LEYNES CORCUERA

October 1953
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MAIY ALYD HIS WORLD
By GAMALIEL R. BASILIO
Editor-in-Chief of "The Lanrb"
Monthly organ of Salinas Lodge No. 1963

IIIHtIN I{t. \\'or. Illo. (lhallcs

S.

YV ]Iur"b..,ok, Deputy Gr:rrtt[ ][lrs'

ter, and his party ollicially visitccl
our District and relrlarked in 111
appropriate ceremony that "tht-'
world today has become so smail"
in the face o[ the t rcmcnclolls l)rogress producecl and piled up by thc
scientific rnincl of uran of this asc.
he lvas, to my way of thinkir.rg, lnswerir.rg one o[ the bigge.st (luestiolls
ever, "\,t'hat has thc rvorlcl sci:lr o['
man toclay?"
Let us start sayinp; that rvith thc
abounding gift of naturc, rran ftofits as he did by the experiences oI
;rncicnt failures and [rustratiot.rs o{
his past. In a manuer of speech.
rtran, bec:ruse of his searching rnincl
and strong fortiturle rvas irble to rebuild in a trulv manlv fashion l'ris
clignity that oncc has virtuallv tol)pled dorvn r,vith thc grc:rt clasir ol'
the glory that rv:rs Clrcccc's arr<[ the
decline of tl.re grandeur that rv;rs
Rome's. fle rose ulx)rl thc nrins oI an
old culture and <:ivilizrrlirln, yes, trcmendously so until suddenly again
he nefariously forced hinrself into the
original and pristir.re clilcmma which,
for its sorclicl effccts, he could irave
otherrvise rationally avoided. Quitc
consciously, he accorclerl his lcssorrs a

distorted'appreciation; he alrnost
Itardly r,eservetl power enough t()
think ancl sustain his bclief tl'rat the
122

rr'orlcl about hirn coustantl)' rrcedecl
o[ his person and his generation :r
luther vigorous cspousal of and tenacious aclherence to moral re[ornrs
rund social order calculated to radiatc
prccisc glory to the Great Architect
of the Universe.
\\Iith tlue respect and high esteeur
torvards lesponsible men who serve
htrmanity thTough SPECIALIZED
liclcls o{ scicncc, I bcg to say that thg
rrotir:cablc stricles of the savants'

scintillating mintl, oddly enough,
have in a- significant measure laid

bel'ore this lxlst-cliluvian generation

zr

lrroblem which most of us are colrgcrretally, I presume, unable to com1;,r'ehcnd rnuch less fully understantl
:rnrl advan<:e or put forward rvisc
solntions to. This is authorii.\, to
slrv tlr:rt nran deliberately movr:s irr
his little rvorld in so fast and prosressive .r l)atterll; his paccs short'
his clirectiou ancl seem to bc tciling
horr' clelinitely consignecl he is to
conrluering the physical 'rvorld. In
fact, man has gone far enough, and
is set going farther on, God forbicl,
irrtrrxlucing manifold changes o[ externai conrliti<>ns rrhich eten his inncr self cannot seem to catch up
rrith. Thc Prime l,Iinister of lrrdia
obscn'ed that after man has allowed
liistory to record his brilliant ancl
daring corlquests he has "failed to
(o11(]ucr hirnsclf".
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Ior one thing, while rnau had convinced the world that he is ex<'eedingir 1;orverful with what he earnecl
in his srartling defiance of the law
o[ gravrn as sho'wn by his successful
cxperirucnts with the intricacics involved in thc process when hc startcd
,,rbitirrg the earth rvith his Russian
rPuirlrk and thereatter rocketing in-

r() thc rvorld of weightlessness his
.\mcriLarl version o[ ntomic sPace< rafts with supersonic spcecl, ltonc
tire less, he now stancls out belorc
t hc bar of public opinion unreleaserl
frcm thc sheer feeling of gigantic
inadcquacy as his creation of the iclca
of "colossalism" is squarely challenged. His breakthrough in space
exploration and his im1>ressive pos\ession and demonstrated control o[
impregnable-looking grouncl anrl n;rval {orces are very rernarkable; it has
(ataDuited him considerably to that
variable throne o[ greatness. l]ut.
somehow, he has to face the {act
that it is at this same point. r'r'irere
his rvisdom, rlay, his so callecl
GREATNESS - lvinces. Lest l,e forget, with the almost inconsequentiai
volume o[ the human braiu as cr;urpared to the size oI the r,"'orld mall
lives irr, it becomes almost impossible ttr believe tl)at, Iltctols c<xsitlcled, he - this malr - has leL loosc
.a dealetring description ol his potentiahtl' to destr<;y b1' "buulrirg
.the u'ltolc world" tIl:t lltlttttl ()i
rninutcs at any givcn tinrc. .\t thc
rnolncnt, to givc this subject an expandccl trcatment hcle rtoultl bc trl
rnclulgc in .clephantine pursttits.
Sutiicc it to say thlt thc r',orltl
has witnessed the tratl lnotion o[
this mar.r; by the lattcr's tongue and
pen the lorrper has sufferctl and it
seems it is bouncl to suffer sotne
more, :rncl more inclegd i[ man's ac.
.october 1963

tivity will hrrve to drilt unsusl:cctingly from Gorl's wfll anrl Divini intentions. Things being rvhat they
luppear to be, u'e knolv that bcfore
ii3 nations joinerl the U.S. antl Bri
tain "itr subscribing to the prohibition against ltuclear wcapons tests",
nran anlloyccl, an<l thcreloie has meuaced, the pcar:c o[ nrankinrl l,,hen his

l{ussian prejuclices and

tcmllerantents inflrrcncetl hirn to 1r'?rnt t() continue holdine nuclear undcrrvater.
s1.race, arrd atnroslthcric tcsts in spite
of. America's INI-I-IAL apltr<t:rch and
sirne l)l'ol)(rsrrl ol'blrnnine tirc prac-

tice. \Vc knorr,, too, that for rlclib-

erate r"casol-ls of delense or otlrcrrvise,
llations ol. rnan across the sc:rs and
irt plar:cs scpirrated from us bv vast
lirncl srrrla<:es are meaning^ltrllv involl'ecl in ntass production ol ;rt,rmic
lvcapons for rnass clestruction. Parcnthetic:rll), the Hydrogen I3omb or

its kind is

rccognizerl its havinq in
scnse the cayracity of
annrhilating tlre human race. IJut cettainly, thc cxistence of miur's ingennuity in his bcirrg able to contrivc

:r quali[ie<l

this and othcr rleadly tools o[ rvarIaIc ckres not, :llr(l \,ve must acld, cannot totally rviPc ottt the living fact
that hc too rrlone can p<-rssibly rcr:osnize the intcrnational value cI thc
Itig I'able irrounrl which gre:tt mert
o[ grcut rrations conler ancl reach
[r't;ru tirnc to time irn agreemcnt that
<an resolvc onr:e ancl for all the logic
o[ r',olcntc in rclatitln to man's lervcnt rlesirc to uttuin his peace.
NIan, thcl-r, cun holtc to survive iIt
peace depending on which side of the
great rlivirlins lirte he happene<l t<r
fcnce himsclf in. At this point he
Shotrlcl be ablc to aclequately iden'
tity himself : - Of course, neither'
must he clo it by the color of his
skin nrlr bv the language he speaks.
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Not by the_ country o[ his origin,
either. Be that as it rnay, a siugular
course of action left for us to l'ollow
becomes apparent: 11,s size him necessarily by rvhich one of the two different world ideologies he believei
in'ancl lives tluly by. In this connectioll, if only to say that one system is better than the other, let us
tell him that if he still is within the

camp of "non-conformists", to coin
the terrn, or that he is not yet a freeman in the democratic sense of the
rvord, let us rally him up to join the
rest of the free people of the ra'orld
in their crusade for a 'rvell meaning
life; let us tell him that under our
Free System a band of competent
men of peace are dead-seri,ous diplomatically running the international
affairs of free states lvitlrout the least
violating the sovercignty of the latter. Too, let's make him firmly
realize our well-founded courage to
say that the Free \{rorld's massive
stock of arms in strategic armories
<leployed throughout the world is not
'rvithout influence on the minds of
the communists. And when he needs
elaboration on this, hasterr to nlention generously the constructively
revealed sffiking porver of America
and her allies which made Khrushchev-Russi:r reconsider things as this
situation was vividlv shown in all
its clarity during the u,ake o[ the
crstwhile tight Cuban crisis that ultimately saw rhe cleclatctl withdrawal
of and "signil'icant reduction in Soviet forces..." that poured for one
reason or another into that West Inclies island. Obviously, this r,r,orld
incident has essentially kept rhe
United States invested with the distinct inrernational dignity despite
the non-use of her maneuver.able
124

porver into actual rnilitary struggle
at Lhat given eventuality. Br-rt let
us believe that on the other side of
the coin Russia did not lose. His
tact in cventllally consenting to the
consistent universal demand that he
desists from attempting to ignite a
global conflict (which he could have
clone by insistir-rg to go on with his

rnilitary build-up in Cuba) has
earned for him a soft spot in the
hearts of freedom-loving peoplcs of

the world.
Evidently, therefore, if man has to
go his own way to such an extent
that he critically miscalculates ancl
stubbornly ignores the tenable rnerits
of pliant issues vitally connected with
his present and the future peace of
his sensitive generation simply because of his cluonic consciousness of
rvhat a mighty stock of nuclea': devices available at his command can
physically do for him, then he is
liable to encounter a still more terrific event that would not in itself
present an oPPortunitY for him to
iind u purposeful and rewarding solution to that sought-after degree of
peace. Truer then has become of
ihe pronounced statement that man
and himself alone sPells his own
destiny still.
Significantly, man who is said time

and-again to be the KEEPER OF
IIIS BROTHER must now wake uP
to realities of the time. And warili
he must. For in his twentieth centurry slumber the question of his age
has unequivocally emerged sooner
than he thought: "Shall man turn
against man to destroy man?" Certainly, not. Absolutely, no; it should
not happen! Man, instead, must
Iive and "without conditions" help
others live.
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KonJo* J L"oglto
By Fidel Fernandez

of reason that he may have a fair
of tne purpose of living. By nature man is rude and im-

MAN is endowed with the soul

understanding
perfeci. Through a virluous education he chisels out the rough and superfluous parts of his being and endeavors to reach a state of perfection'
Perfection is attained through the knowledge and right perform,ance of the
four cardinal virtues: temperance, fortitude, prudence, and iustice.
"Temperance is that due restraint upon the affeciions and passions
which renders the body tame and governable, and frees the mind from
the allurements of vice."
"Fortitude is that noble and steady purpose of the mind whereby we
are enabled to undergo any pain, peril, or danger, when prudentially deemed
expedient."

"Prudence teaches us to regulate our lives and actions agreeably to the
dictates of reason, and is that habit by which we wisely iudge and pruden'
tially determine on all things relative to our present, as well as to our future
happiness."

'lustice is that slandard or boundary of right which enables us to
render unto every man his iust due, withouf distinction."
Man should systematize his m,undane existence by a rigid application
of this code of virtues.
He has to be ardently devoted to God and fervently sincere in his
adoration of Him. Hypocrisy shall have no part in his being. Fanaticism
shall not get hold of his m.ind. He must live in, and with, reason; and
behave in conformily to his right thinking. He must possess infegrity; and
consider dignity more lusirous than a highly priced diamond. By refusing
worldly possessions, he acquires spiritual affluence. His head is erect over
shoulders that are square. He can look at any oiher man eye to eye; for
he has nothing to be ashamed of. He is as complacent to right as he is
rigid io venality and unyielding to wrong.
That MAN has in his heart the tenets of FREEMASONRY. So upon be"
coming a Mason, he becomes a better man; "righteous in the memory of
God, glorious forever.in the remembrance of men."
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tvlc thc Lodge? This is one
lvr"-do
-rve
askcd by many

anlonfJ the many quesrions

or less prompted by mere
<:uriosity, but also by some brethren, members of the Craft. The latter,
perhaps forgot that tylins tlre Lodge is one of the most imporrant ancienr
landmarks of the Institution,
- "every Lodge utrcn consregated should be
rluly tyled". T'he reason lor tyling the Lodge is of course very obvious, .that thcre shoulcl be sccrecv, harmony or peace, anrl so that the brethren
therein assemblecl rnight nor be disrurbed in their <leliberation.
noll-masons who are more

inhercnt ilt the Institution. They
inseparably from time imnremorial, cven from its very founda-

Secrecv ancl harnrollv :u'e forrns

cxist with

it

tion when "our ancient brerhren assembled on lhc highest hills and irr
thg lorvest vales, the better to observe the approach of cowans and. eavesdroppers". II we strip rrp the rnstitution o[ its secret character and harmony, it will no doubt losc immediately its noble identity, and will surely
cease to be a Iraternlrl orrler ol: Iiree and Acccltted lfasons.

Why Do We Tyle The
'I'he irnportant rlutv oI tyling the Lodgc is incumbent upon the tyler,
to prevent the approach of uuauthorized persons, although it is said that
the first tluty ol er,ery Nl:tson is to see thzrt this is done before the Lcclge
is opened. ,\t lhc opcnine o[ ir Lodge, after the usual preliminary procedurcs :rrc s:rirl anrl <l<lne in ac<:rlrclance rvith the ritual, the J. . . . D. . .
having vcrifierl it lronr thc 1'ylcr rcl)orts to tl'rc W.... IU.... that "tirc
I-odge is t1'lctl". It r's ut this instant that the Nlastcr and all the brethren
present ztt the rncetirtg insitlc the Lodge are assurcd that they are free from
intrusion, :rnr[ it impliulh, suEsests that pcace, secrecv and harmony prevail.
.

l-he olli<:c <ll tlrc'I'1'lcr like thosc o[ the ]Iirstcr and the \\'ardens is
onc clf thc tnarrl, unt'icnt ]ltnclmarks ol the Ortlcr that grew out indisl>ensably as p:rrt anrl 1;:rtcel o[ it evcn frorn its earliest beeinning, for from the
peculiar naturc o[ orrr Institution, it is eviclent that there never could have
been a meetins o[ Nlasons for Nlasonic purposcs, rrnless a tyler had been
postccl to stralrl tlre Lotlee Irorn intrtrsion. A verv important moral lesson
may bc gleirncrl l'r-orn tlris, the tyler's tluty of safe-guarding the Lodge.
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Tyling the Lodge is not much dillerent lrom, ancl is symbolic of, rvling
our very own indiviclual selves. Individually, each o[ us is metaphorically
said to be a temple or Loclgc o[ our physical b<ldies r,vherein our sou]s
residc. As such templc or Lodge it is our ntoral duty to tyle ourselves
accordingly. Tyling our incliviclual sclves is evcn harcler than tyling a
Lodge. This duty requires tact, ability, u'isdom irnd perhaps force, just
as thc tyler of a Lodge strictly enlorces the executiotr o[ his cluties, b'r' virttre [ ]ris positio "armcd lvith the prol)cr implement o[ his of[ice".
tr{an, from time irnmemorial instinctivcly learns habitually to builtl a
or barricade around him ancl for hirnself a]one. goon, arouncl
him or rvithin his sphere of infltrenr:e, he tlevclops itnrl gron,s irrto a potenLial center of wealth, knowleclge, porver or perhaps o[ mor;rl ;rrxl spiritual
Iorces. By proper and methodical rray of living a sinful lil'c he hirs accumulated and pilecl up so much to provide for hirnself in tirne of needs
:tnd difficulties to such an extent as to be able to withstirnd even "the viccissitudes and inclemencies of thc seasons." All {or himsell,
- l.rc ltas more
sLrorlg corral

Lodge?

- Its Symholism

than enough! "!Vc catrtrot biarne :u))/()ne [or' 1;rovitlins ()l- I)reparin,r for
his future". Self-preservation is the first ancl srcat lx\.v oI naturc. In<'identally as time rnarchcs on he graclually grou,s into ir po\,\rcr potential,
a tvcoon if not a king-pin in his on'n ri€iht. FIc rrrav hlrvc irll the riches
that he could amass; rvith all the bountv that Cod in I-Iis inl'initc Eooclness
shor.r'ered and blessctl, yct selfishly, not satislied rvith all his rvorlclly belongirtgs; "and ll'orried rvith thc btrr<lcn o[ his honols" und thc i)ower that he
could rvield in his har:d, hc becorncs more atrrl rn()lc a scll-(cntcrcd being.
Everl,body knows hc is not happy rlcspirc his worklll, u.calrl.r rrrrd honor;
thinkins ancl c:rrins only Iirr his orvn material u,elfare aucl intercst! N{any
such ;r man can be lound among our midst hcre ancl cverywhcre even
rrmonq lJrother lfasons. such a man is indeed tyling his orvn Loclgc in the
literal scnsc and meanins of thc lvord, - fortifying himsclf rvithin the confincs o[ his irnme<liate strrroundings with no thought or concern for others
ancl the rest o[ hum;initr,. This is selfishness pure and simple. This 'is
\vrons t,vling of one's intlividual self, because he shuns and shuts out from
himsclf much that is virtuous and Godly; rnuch that is noble ancl beautiful:
SI]RVICE TO O-THERS.
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Tyling our \lasor.ric Lodges is not much different lrom tyling thc
o[ our phl,sical boclies. Syrnbolically speaking, \{'e may consider this
in our daily lives as safc-stiarding our mental, cmotional and phl,sical behaviors or ntanncrisms. We arc livir-rg in a confused rvorld. Thines are
h.appening so rairidly right norv that .n,c lr,ake up in the morning and
wonder if rve are still livins in the sarne r,vorlcl!,
- a rvorld peopleC b1,
men of diflerent traits of character. There as those rvho are hiehly sensitive, l"rabitually arnbitious, and nervous type of inclivicluals, - thosc u,ho
are arrogant, proucl, envious or ill-manncred $'ith qtrarrclsornc disposition.
They "easily throw r.r,ide-open the doors of their nrcntal fortress and rush
out eagerly to battle on the least or even t,itirout ally l)l'ovocation at all." If
these kind of peoplc colltinuc' to clissipate (urelcsslv their encrgy upon the
I'ew little insigni{icant yet upsetting; nonsense, they rvill soon lind to have
no more left to cnablc thern to cope the more important problems conlronting theur dailv. They forgot rniscrablv the le-ssons taught by the symbolism of thc conrl)asscs by wliich we are aduronishecl "to circumscribe our
tlesires aucl l<eep our pussions lvithin due bouncls torvards all mankind".
Hence, hor'l' impot-tallt it is that r,r,e should endeirvor to learn how to tyle
ourselvcs properlv, nrolalize ancl rcgulate our thoughts and place our rnental faculties unclel risid ancl disciplinary contr-ol.
Loclges

The ernotional palt of rnan is liker'vise hard if not more difficuit to
l.yle than thc rnental bchaviols. f'his is so because it is governed and enfluenced by thc clictutes o[ passions. Emotions are rnostly ill-directed be(ause they :rre motivatcd by sclfishness in various forms, such as pride,
an5,^er, hate, iutolcrance, etc. "To keep our feelings pure
high,
[o
and
rctain the philosophical caLn rvhich is as necessary for right
l'eeline as it is lrrr rieht thinkine," reqtrires stern tyling the Lodge of our
emotions against all the evils and viccs of this lvorld.

jealousy, envy,

Our physical behaviors or mannerisrrrs being nrore exposed and open
to all kinds of teml;tations, orclinarily fall easy victims of the enticin.g inIluence of those around us; to the venalities of this wrld and to the irresistable corruption of ill environment or wrong and bad company. These evrl
agencies arc t'eprescnted by the malicious, the easy-go-lucky guys, the r.agabonds, the crooks, the fixers, the suckers, etc. who while innocentl' pretending to be halmless in their evil intention easily victimize thosc rt'ho
come within their immediate reach and contact. A suggested solution tr-r
cases of this nature is to avoid them; get out of them, but others believe
that the best and most effective is one with corrective measure,
- rhat is
to tyle the Loclge of our physical bodies by building a strong rvall of moral
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and spiritual determination around our' \'ery on'n selvcs, radiating at the
spirit of love and kindly thoughts and feelings, or good. deeds
in actual practice upon those who are less fortunate than ourselvcs, ever.
remernbering that the more we have, the more we shoukl fcel inclcbte,.I to
those who need our assistance ancl lorgiveness.
same time the

The great apostle Paul in his Epistle to the Lphesians plactically in
Iike rnanner, and in the sarne vein ancl spirit rvarns us to p;uarcl or tyle
ths Le6lggr of our physical bodies rvhen he says (chapt. 6: 10-16): "[inall1,,
rny brethren, be strorrg in the Lorcl, and in the po\rcr of his might. put
on the lvhole armorlr of Go<I, that ve rnay bc ablc to stand ag:rinst the
rviles of tlte devil. For rve rvrestle not against {lesh and bloocl, but against
principalities, against pot ers, agair.rst the lulers of the clalkness of this
world, against spiritual rvickedness in high places. \Vherefore take unto
you the whole armour of God, tllat ve may be able to rvithstand in the
evil clay, and having done all, to st:utcl. Stancl thcrefore, having your loirrs
girt about with truth, and having on the bleastplate of righteousness; ancl
voul feet shod with the preparation o[ the eospel of peacc; :rbove all, taking
the shield of faith, r,r'herervith yc sltall be able ro rprcu<:h all the fiery
darts of the wicked."
So brethren, as we hear the J. . . . D. . . . reports "The Lodge is tyled",
we should feel very grateful and learn sornethinE frorn this good and
timely warning for it ever reminds us of its symbolicel significance, - that
of similarly tyling the Lodges of our physical bodies. And as often as
rve regularly observe this at the opening and closing of our Masonic Lodges,
msy we symbolically ask ourselves if our hearts are duly tyled, ready anrl
full of rvhich is divine: Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth, - divested
of all that is wrong; of vices and foolish thoughts; ltave we made ourselves
safe, {tee and secure from all the intrusion of evil forces, o[ thc c<lrvans ancl
eavesdroppers of our lives? Brethrcn and friencls, ]et us pondcl seriously
about these symbolical meanings; lct us bring orrrselves into the right
mental attitude performing our respective duties, - inside the Lodge rooms
or into the world amiclst rnixed company, - fearless, strong and confident
in the thought that we are free lrom intrusion because rve are duly tyled.
This is why lve tyle the Lodge, - symbolically as we should the mental,
emotional and physical Loclges of our bodies.
- JUAN CAUSING, P.M.
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A CAIL FOn A0fl0il
By AMOR ORIBELLO, JR.
Arlaster Councilor, Jose Abad Santos Chapter
Order of DeMolay

of the Jose Abad Santos Chapter, Order of DeMolay have
(From this time on till the end of the ensuing ierm
been
installed.
iust
lhe brunt of leadership in this Chapter will rest on iheir shoulders.)
On ihis occasion, it is well to ask for a reassessment of our moral and
intellectual orientations and 1o cefine if we can, the role ihat we are called
upon to pley in the presently exisling order.
It nray not be presumpiuous to say that the past months have left us
,already accustomed to the blaring and equ.ally glaring headlines of graft
and corruption in our government; of muddled exposes and vengeful counfer-exposes thaf have only tended 1o further muddle our already muddled
THE
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truth. We now find ourselves already immuned to the names of the Stonehills and the Ablazas and the "Big Fours" that have permeated every strata
,of our society with their evil schemes. With such kind of moral and intel.
lectual orientation, we find ourselves tonight, exposed to the idealism that
is rare in this age of down-to-earih m.aterialism. Forgive me if it is being
superfluous to state once more, that the lnternational Order of DeMolay is
predicated on the constant ideals and principles that have led noble merr
of all ages in their fight against the forces of evil. At this point it is well
to remember ihat the very exemplar of our Chapier, the late Justice Jose
Abacl Santos, is one of these ncble men who tower in intellectual and moral
foriilucie; a genius of our race, his loyalty to ideals found full flower at the
point of a gun and a bayonet. Fcr truly, he was the last one to see our
couni!'y beneath the shadow of totalilarianism, but was the first to reaffirm
his faith and trust at lhe common allar of humanity "that the forces of good
will always triumph over the forces of evil."
As we once more turn to another page of our Chapter, let us not lose
sight of the noble purposes of our venerable Order. Let us not indulge in
ihe ioy of cstentations and meaningless practices - to rn.ake us oblivious to
the more urgent problems of our Order. We have had a lot of frivolity
that has consumed our precious energies. This is time for sobriety and
careful evaluation of our intentions and courses of action. How much have we
n30
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P'ciure above 3hows the officers and members of lhe Jose Abad Sanios Chapier, Order o{
De Molay, participating in rhe ''Flower Ceremony" led by Bro. Edwin Bote.

done in our share of prcperiy understanding the ideals of our Order? llow
much have we aciually inculcated and shown in our daily lives, the precepts
which Jacques DeMolay and Jose Abad Sanios exemplified? How much
have we aclually done in properly understanding our present social and
economic problems so that we may be able to concentrate our energies toward their solution? Are we to content ourselves with barren ceremonials,
pageantry, and lip service?

My brelhren, no amount of platitudes and senseless oratory in public
installations can improve our chapter; work and sacrifice should accompany
beautiful metaphors and ideals.
As we launch out into ihe uncertainiy of the future, we can only depend
upon ourselves for action and upon God for inspiration. ln the manner
of St. Augusline we can only pray:
"Grant that I may not so much seek to lce consoled as to console;
to be understood, as to understand; to be loved, as to love; for it is
in giving that we receive; it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life."
/v1y brethren, the call of the hour is for us to translate inio positive
action, ihe principles and ideals to which we have pledged ourselves. Let
us not fail as citizens,'leaders, and as men.
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The T'radition of Liberty
By

ROBERT

B. ANDERSON,

Assistant Secreiary

of

33o

Defense

Washington, D.C., U.S.A.

rnHL rvlitten lcrrrx[ oi ltrunarr hisI torv cxterrrls back sorrle six
thousaricl ycars. Pcrhaps one of the
most damaging tltings to be recolded in its p:rges is that, dtrring these
centurics, the <onditions of life for
the nurjor-itv ol pcopie hrve nevcr
<:easc<l to be ]rrrlsh:rnrl rrnsatislaclory.

The ltunrin-r tllarllr is, Ior the r:rost
Part, the stotv 0f thc efIorts mctr
huvc tnarlc to clt:Ltrgc thcsc concli'
liorrs to thcir- orvrr ltIr'rrtttage, Somc
Iravr.. ilrrnrcrrsclv burrclitctl the n,orlrl
through thcir rvolk; othcrs halc
Jrrorrght (l()\\'ir c:rtastl.opltc upon hu.
rnunrl.r, rrnr[ [henrselvcs. liortnnatc'lv l<lr rurnkirrrl, the nct rcsult iras
becir :rrr in<'r'c:rsirrg lllc;rsr.n'e of prt,gl-ess. Orre vital lcssorr tr> be lcanrcrl is that in a u,orltl ol. men, most
of u'honr aspire to s<xnt,thing bettcr,
there is no permiulel)t stirtus quo, lt()
.social stl'r.lctltrcs ol' relationshil-rs
'rlhit:lr trill rrot sourc rl:rr'.r'iclrl to
t ltange.

f'ltc t:hallcnge l'hit lr hirs alr,r'avs
conhrlntecl rncrr is horr t<l pursue
thesc sor:i:rl l'alrrcs rvhich:rrc timclcss :rnrl 1;cllcct ltv mc:rns oI itrsLitrrtions r.r'hith arc prrssine antl Iatrltr,, and to avoirl r'orrlusirrg the tr,vo.
()ther-w-ise , thc pcr'lrctuation of thc
institutions tentls to be<ome the
132

m:rin objective rather thalr th= rrIues lvhich those institutions ri'ere
supposed

to maintain. The

statui,

then becomes not a set of rrlationships, bLlt a moral order, often
<lc[enclccl as sacrosanct ancl inviolable, yet in reality empty and stcrile.
rrntil it either collapses or is pr.rrhed
into oblir,ion b1' ths architects oi .r
<1uo

rrer'r' orcler.

'l-hesc grcat social valtres

oI

iit<.

libcrtr', justicc and equalitv rshrcir
stir tlre hcalts o[ men dicl not c,rm.
into beins bv the simple artilicc- ,ri

lr

l)ronouncernent or declaratiorr.
\\'orcls arc merely syrnbols, thcre is
rro rnagic in them, except as peoplc
recogrtizc ancl are guirlecl bv thc
lculttics ruhich they syrnbolize. Our
o1\,n I)eclaration of Indepcndcnce.
sctting lirrth for the lirst time in
htrman history a new llhilosophv ot
government of ancl by drc people.

obtained its 1;rimaly significancc
l rom tl.te Iact that it cxpresser thc
accurnnlatecl faith ancl convictiorrt
of an impassioned grotU) o[ nren.
Incleecl tl.rerc could have been no
l)e<:laration if men hacl not. long

bclole, brought to thcse shores thc'
livir.rg concept that the intlividuai
harl the inalienable right to lile in
Ireerlom restricted only bv his responsibilities to other men; that he
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rnight freely choose his or,vn govern.
ment; that he might stand as the

equal of all other men in thc

of impartial la'lv.
How is it that a new concept of

cyes

human relationship is born? Whencc
came these basic beliefs lvhich impelled men to leave the comparative
security and comfort of an establishcd community and s€ek a new lile
in the rvilderness? FIow was it that
some men would willingly give up

their lives for the right to speak,
think or worship according to their
conscience ancl their earnest desires?
We have a name for this body ot
beliefs which reflects man's deepest
and most strongly helcl convictions.
We call it an ideology. No society
is .healthy or strong trnless it has
such a set o[ convictions, acccpte(l
intellectually and deeply fclt with
moral certainty, that give meaninq
and purpose to individual and group
life. Thq beginnings o[ the conviction which {orm the bases o[ our
()wn way of life go back to the time
when men had painstakingly assenrbled enough strands of truth ancl
knowldege

to come to some fundzr,-

mental conclusions about themselves.
T'hc first of these insights wzls
that man u,as not alone in his universe. There rvas not only man;
there rvas Gocl. The Hebrew religion perceived Him to be a pcrsonal
Deity, one who coulcl be solrght otrt,
who woulcl :rns\,vcr Pt'ayers, :t Hc:rr'e nl,v Father lvho lookerl alter his
chiklrcn :urcl kept ordcr in thc universe. From this grcat insight there
l.ollowetl a seconrl, that these earth1y children lnusr be inclividuallv
im1>ortant, since Hc lv:rt<;hccl ovcr'
them, :rnsr,rrcre<l their prayers, was
angry or pleased with thenr accorcling to their behavior. Since He dealt
rvith them as inclividuals, it meant
October 1963

that the indivitlual, nor the gl-oup,
was the basic social enrity. As inclividuals, they u,ere futly credited
r,l'ith the right of free choice, and
crlqa]ly bouncl ro thc consequences
rvhich llowed fron the exertise of
that right. Ancl this, if logicaliy
could lead only in one
direction: If rhe indiviclual were
1>ursuecl,

really to be a creature of free choice,

he had to be given the

personal

freedorn needed ro rnake hii choice
rneaningful ancl to :rssllme the res-

ponsibility rvhich :rll freedorn

tle-

mands.

lVe shoulcl rernember tltat the stuof the Prophets had no monopoly upon this conccpt of individual
Ireedom, rights and lesponsibilities.
Thc citizcns oI the Greek cities and,
Iater, of the Roman Republic had
rnore or less independcntly arrived
:rt similar conclusions, but from diflerent sets of premises. To this concept of the tvorth and irnportancc
of tl're inclivich.ral, the Hebrer,v philosophy made 1rn cnormously imporclents

tant contribution, It said that,

rvhile the indivjtlual rvas important,
he was not supremely so. The very
Iact that man owed his existence to
a Heavenly Fatl.rer who created him
constitute(l a clenial of his or,vn ultiulate sovercigntv. It irnplied the
existence of :r nroral orcler and a systcrn of absolute values entirely be,voncl the reaclr of man, which he
rnight perceive ancl be guided by,
br.rt whrch he coulcl never change or
;rbrogate. It meant thirt man is acr:ountable for his rrct.ions on the basis of certain standarcls set for him
by er power beyond his own authority anil his own will. He cloes not
propound this moral order; he lives
r,vithin it, and he remains forever
strbject to its rlispensation.
t33

Thus thc .|udaic culturc, together
r,vith thirt ol' tlte Clreeks ancl Romans, hittl clc'r'cloltetl a stlbstantial
body o[ rlo< trittc bv the time thc
Reprrblic bct:rrttc t.he Erlltirc. Tht:
grc'nt diffi( ttltv rt'rts in deterrlining
the limits ol its appli<'atiotr. '1'o thc
ancicrrt I{cbreu's, it. rrteant the desccndattts ol' .\llt nhtrtn. To th<l
Athcnians. it urelrttt the t'itizens ol
,{.ther.rs; to tlte llornans, the citizcns
o[ ]lome. 'l'htts a (lo(rtrinc of universalit,v u'us srittght to ltc <livitlctl,
;rn<1 l>y tltis verv l)r(x'css it lost t:hc
ess<:ntial Prc(:el)ts il. sorrglrt t() teach,
for, i t tltcsc blcssirrgs t or-rlcl be e xtenrlerl t() somc :tntl denied to otficrs,
thcn tto one's right t() tltcm rt'lts
rcall,v [ixctl antl sccttre.
Then therc tnovctl acrtlss this confrrse<l antl troubiccl scelle the ligurc
ol' .|esus of Nazareth. ItIe hacl rlothins rvhatcvcl' t() say in support oI

thq artifici,rlities o[ :r

societY

rvhich tlivitletl its people iutrl tnastet anci siavc, t'ttlcr and srrbject,
Roman antl (ircck, .]ew and Gentile,
publican :rntl Ph:trisee. Hc said
only th:rt rlleu \'\:el'c l>rothers, loved
alike o[ Gotl, :rurl equal in His
sight. In a singlc, trcrnendous setltencc - "Lovc --vc ()nc another" - hc
lrronouncerl the ur.rity of the Brotherhoocl of NIan, itnd rvith it the
universality of all hurnan rights antl

responsibilities. Iior, if lrlen wcrc
equal in thc eyes of God and cquallr. accountable rttrtler His moral
order, it meallt that they were likel'ise cqually blcssc<l out of I-I is
bounty.

lJrotltclhooti, j trsticc and lil>ertr'.
eqtrallv availablc to all individuals
unclcl the mor:tl order of a single,
o[-rnil)otcnt Fathet' this, ncarl.'
two thousand years ago, was the
simple thesis rvhich came eventual.
ly to lorm the basis of our Ameri.
t34

can \\'ay o[ Lile. It uright hare
been everywhere acclaimetl antl
made functional ir-r the rr::\'s of
rn:ur :rnd his society; but. for a thott-

sand years after its formul:rti<tn. it
lay subjugatetl ancl subortliurrttrtt trr
the u,ill o[ the earthly ruiers trtnong
thc relics of a uorld sunk in ignorirnce and superstition. The r:tlue.
l't:re acknorvledged, but to tllost Pe()'
plc thcy hacl a transcendental lrxrk
rrbout thcm. They were somethins
to bc lor;ketl lor itr tlre next r'.'rrrltl.

Ir()t in this onc.
()raclually, ltorvevcr, the relival
o[ leaming bcean to fill in tl'te l'ast
crnptv sT)aces in men's tlnderstandirrg. f'he mxtter-of-fact sttrdl of
histor'), irn<l science began tg suggest
tltt-. outlines of a universe u'hich
\\'as lrot tre:r.rly so ominous and mvstcrious as lracl once been imagined.

-I'hc intcllcctual revolution rvhich
took plncc between the fifteentl'r
ancl ci.qhteenth centuries established

the promisc for the modern doctrine of progress, namely, that it
la,v t'ithir.r the power of men to iml)r-ove infinitely the conditions of
their cxistence on this earth. Reason rvould rule, and :r ph,vsical
rvorld which behavecl in a manner
understandable to human reasotl
might ultimirtely become subject

t,r

rnan's control.

iv-lorcover, :ts it srvept arrav the
isnorance antl superstitions of the
:lges, reasotl exposed the shallo'rt
loundations on rrhich the eighteenth
(enturv kings and nobles had lrard

their authoritr'. \\hat then hatrPenetl is generallv knort'n to lott.
Ileginning here in America, and c\tcnding arottnd the world, the ordinary people asserted their right to
gol'ern themselves. Some succeeded:
others failed; but the important

thing is that this time thev

actetl
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rnorc out o[ hope for the . {uture
than of protest over the past. Their
ideology had lost some o[ its transcentlental qualitr,. It assumed first
thc posture o[ thc lmssible and
then the fabric o[ reality. It w:rs
something t-o be conjurccl rvith,
herc, nou', on this eartll.
Even rvith ,r nc\r' faith translornred to an adoptccl philcsophy of
lil'e's rcality and cxprcssed in instrtrrnents of goyernrnelrI anrl existing
policies. o[ las' an<l orcler. 'fhis r.r'irs
not cnough to open thc vistas ol
hopg lhat there might actuallv bc
:r nerv rvorkl olrler. I t renr:litt-

ed for the technol<-rgical revolution of the follorving trvo centuries
to supply thc clemocratic conccpt
with the lveapons and ph,vsical capabilitics ruhidr gave the aclvocates o[
liberty both their grcatest opportunity anrl greatest challenge. The en'
Iightenment hacl gonc Iar to frec
men's miuds, but until about two
hundred years, ago, tl-rc rvorld's rvork
rvas doue principally by the rnuscle
I)on'cr o[ men antl anirnals. The
rnargirr benveen tvltat tvas proclucetl
rrnd rrltat rvas consumerl was so clesperatel)' thin that thc rnajority ol
thc population sta,vctl virttrally at
srrbsistence level. It lt-rok the labor'
of fitc mcn in the fiekl to Produ(:'J
the f<x>rl re<luiretl br' otte t'ttittt worling in the torru. I;or ottc lnall L()
live rvell, ten hacl to live in abje<:t.
l)overt). Irr thcsc <:ir<:umsttttces thc
prospccts for real lt-eccl<lm for all
rnen scemecl effectivcl,v ctrt <l[[ br'
l)racti(tal ccottt'rtttic lrct:essitv for hrrman toil to pr<>r'idc at) cnersy lc<ltrirement that <rlirlrl bc obtainett
in no other n'rtv. f'here scemed to
be no \vay t() rcconcile political
Ireedom, rvhich thc icleology stipulatcd, with economic serfdorn, whicir
thc communitv seetrecl to lequirc
October 1963

as :L basic sourcc <;l energr'.

Then, after thousands of vears o[
virtually no progress in energy clc'r,clopment, rnen learnerl

to

1;roducc

rnechanical cnergy throtrgh the
btrrning <ll' rvootl antl crxrl, and
thercaftcr through thc bul'ping 6[
])etroleurn distillatr:s anrl gases. We
:rre norv on the tlrrcshold o[ an er;r
in rvhir:h the enormotrs 1r<ltential of
:rt()mic cncrgy is bcing nradc inr:reitsirtglv avlrilablc to the pcacef ul

l)ut"poscs ol hunrarr cndcirvor'. Nlorc()ver, lhe sciences establishcrl rluring
thc previous threc centurics openetl
ul) the floodgatcs ol man's practical
inl,entivcncss, and therc potrre<l otrt
:r l-orrent oI nen, rnacirint:s, all clcsigned to easc in sornc rvay the burrlcns oI rnan's ph,vsical cxistcnce.

l'he ell'ect lllrs bccn staggering.
'I'hc eiEhtcenth ccnturv published
I o ir r.r'orltl of. strlfcring, oppressecl
rrntl poverty-ri<ldcn 1-rcoplc thc
thesis ol a floldcn Age, not alone
in s<lntc r-cmote ancl shadorvy other

rvorlrl, llut as a 1;ossiblc [utrrrc state
()n earth of nran's ()wll. devising.
'l'he tr,r'cnticth, in thc cxample of
.,\rnerir:r, sccmecl t() cornc close trr
vinclir:nting that thesis. It has raise<l

thc incretlible prollositior: that it
rnisht bc grssible to :rbolish povertv
:rnrl oppr-essiotr, antl - nr()st fttntas1i<: innovution of all
- tlxrt orclitrary
rucn nright rrctu:rlh, (()nlc t() enj()y
thcir cxistcnce, :urtl, tltrough this
r:njoymcnt, to lc:rrn thc rer.varcling
cxpericncc that comcs lrom the prrvilcges o1' tvork tltat crlntril)utcs to
man's total storc oI ttntlerst:ttrcling
:rnd clevclol)n1ent.
Strch, brjeflr,, hus bccn thc story
of the human hopes ancl aspirations
u'hich have rcached thcir el)itomc
Ior us in the Americitn lVay of Life.
It is the story of rvhat cirn lead to
cmancipation o[ human beings
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the gradual uplifting of rnen's minds

out of the mire of ignorance and
superstitiotr, the partial rescue of
their spirits {rorn lear and avarice
and distrust, the release of their

bodies from druclgery and toil.
The great tragedy o[ our timc

that, al.tcr all thesc thousands
years of suffering and sacrifice

is

ol

to
gain a measure o[ freedom Irom thc
hurnan spirit, there are now thosc
nho r,vould l'cvcrse this great movcment anct direct its impetus in the
direction of the autoclacy of an all-

powerful state. Ironically, this is
beinpJ done in the 'r,ery name of a

people's soverntnent and what is
brazenly describerl as the popul;rr
r,vill. Yet therc can be nothing morc
autocratic than a collectivism in
rvhich all sla'r'es of thc statc, nothini;
rnore clegrarling to the inclividual,
nothing morc desffuctive of his
rights and opportunities. Oddly
enough, thcse specious olfcrings have

the ling of plausibility

because

Communism olIcrs itself as an extension o[ the forrns ol tlcmocracr,.
Uncler it pcople call stel) {onvarlcl
rrncl cast solne nreaninglcss ballot;
they clll trrnsole theurselves rvith
the equality that rcsults lvhen all
arc equally enslavecl ancl equalll,
rniserablc; thev can even l:incl somc

ineasurc o[ ecorrornic sccuritr,,
though it bc the ser:trritv oI rcgilnentatiolr or a Prison house.
\Vhat thev (annot fincl within thc

(lommunist concept, because it cannot be cormptc(I, is liberty. Libcrty is the l)r'opertv of thc inclit,idual,
ths only thine that can Eive his irrrlividuality any nreanine. He either
has it or he does not. It is the one
leally strategic value of the liber;ll
icleology, because, unless and until
liberty is secured, none of the others
are possible of achievement.
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In this period the most dangerous

policy our society can follow is to
try to ignore rvhat is going on
around it, outside it and within it.
M/e are most vulnerable lvhen we
stand still. Sonre of our greatest
firrublcs have crxne llporl us because
our enemies scizing upon the knowledge things must move, seek to exploit u,hat they lcgard as a free so<:iety secking to maintain only a
stagnant stability ancl not a forward
rnarch. They t.hen use their full oflorts to try to make a case against
us in the cottrt of rvotld opinion.
\\/e are accusetl of irnperialism ancl
the exploitation of colonial peoples,
ironically cnough by the most ruthless colonial power since that ol
Genghis Kharr. They never fail to
rcrnind ns of 'nhat they would describe as thc inaclequacies and impcrlections o[ ottr own system. On]r'
llhcn l'e are not militant are they
vocal. f'heir l'ery conduct gives
clorluent voice to the principle that
liberty never stancls still. Not onlv
its progress but its very existence deurancls unceasing expansion - the
continuing nccessity for it to bc extendecl ton,ald the grasp of those
rvhose han(ls stretch pleadingly for

the oppoltunities of

frceclom's

rvorld.

\\/hen 1\-e move forlvard in the
light direction, oul' enemies are
strangely sileirt. The reaction of

to the Iran Oil settlerlenr.
thc Sucz agrcemellt, the Triestc accortl, and the recent Lonclon and
N'loscow

Paris Conlerences h:rs amountccl to
scarcely a ripple. It is almost as if
they rccoenized that Communism's
only opportunity comes into beins

fail to move fonr'ard n'ith
the current o[ f'rumanity's risine ex-

rvhen rve

ltectations.
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T'hc real levolution o[ our tinre

Itcrrclir.iariet. it is our.cltrty,, urorc
than that o[ anv othcr people, to
\cc that tlic revirltrtiou is n<lt bctr':rtctl. IIrat tlrt'rurrr.ol tltc pasr
rloes rrot ovcrtakc tlrc rravc o[ -thc
ltrtrrre. This nrcans, ilnportantly,
nrilit:rly srrcnsth anc[ soliclarity for
orrrsclles anrl ()ru. allics. Ilut it
r)leilns, just as iurportantll,, au inter)sc, (ontir.tuirrg 1t|eoccul)atiolt witlt
thc rruvs to rnake lile nrrlre clecent
:trttI i lce :rnc[ t'crr':ri-rlirre lirr tht:

is

the emancipation of rnan. Com.
rnunisnt is not the u'ave of the ftrtrlre. It is the rvave of the <learl
l)ast - a throwback to all that is
cruel and ignoble in the ctaracrer
of man, Tyranny ancl clictators iu'e
Thc lvorltl
knew Cialigula and Nero long bcl'r-rrc it kncw Stalin ancl Nlalenkov.
\\/hat is basically nelv in the rvorlcl
is the substantial possibility and the
orclinary rnan might some day hitve
cnough to cat, enough of tl-re rvrlrld's
soods to keep him in rcason:rblc
cornfort; tl'lat he might ordcr his
(,\vn af[u.i[s uncler a governmcnt o[
his ()\'\ilt choosing; that he nright
lilt trp his head ancl 1;routllv srlc
tlranlis to the God rrl'ro creatcd hinr
as olcl as the pyrarnicls.

lt

man.

a gretv u1-r in a trarlition
oI libertv, ancl it has ncver becrr
i\rncri<

backr,r'axl about acknon,lcclging tits
rcslmnsibilitv to extenrl that concept
oI libertv to other pcoples. This
\\'c lnust contintrc to <kl. \\'c ha.r,c
the rcsl.rousibilitr, throrr.qh orrr o1\.n
cxartri-llc. anrl throush rr.hat hcllr
\\'e (al1 givc to othct pcol)lc, t() Ioster an<[ introduce the ]ibcrirl traclition rrhcrevcr in the r.vorlcl it cirrr
ilorrrish. IJccuuse \^'e iu.c its grcillcsl

rrolkl's pcoplc.
'I'his can or-rlv bc ckrnc in concert
rlith otl.rcr peoplcs, and more than
that, it is in :r .llrlger sense a collcert betrveen us ;rncl all ihose who
I-racl ancl all thosc rvho rvill have a
l)art in bringing tllilr s'o:rl closcr t()
lealization, lirr', \\'r'()tc Eclmtrntl
Il rrrkc:
"Societ.r,

is it coltltrct. . . It is :r
lrrrltnelslrip in :rll scicn<'c; u l)an nelshil; in all art; :r partncrship ilr
everv virtue, anrl irr lll perfection.
,\ttcl, as ths s1xl5 ol strch a l)artnerslrilr < anuot bc olttainerl in nranr'
gencr:rlion, it lte< orucs a 1>alttrership
not only bctu:ccn tlrosc rvlro are li\.
ine; lrut I)et.\\rcen llrosc r,vho are living, thosc u'lro alc tlcacl, ancl those
u'lro :rlc \,ct to be born."
-'fltc Ntitt,-ltt, ]Iarclt
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NOTICE

The new edition of the Constitution (Masonic Law Book) is now
available at the Grand Lodge. Please order your copies from the of.

fice of the Grand Secretary.

Prices

I

copy, paper bound
20 copies or more
I copy, de-lr.lxe issue .
Gold letiering for de-luxe
October 1963

P 3.50

issue

each

p 3.25 each
PII.0O each
p t.OO per line
137

?acozeal

-93

-*rEffii*lt

htl,:,rr.*"*

Mrs. Felisa L. Sanga of Tipas Elementary School is shown receiving the Teacher of lhe Year
avrard from represenialives o{ Manilo Lodge No. l.

$ffi

Presentalion of books
Superintendent of Schools

'r38

I

zNl
llTe j
of the Superintendent of Cily
of Negros Occidental.

Schools

of Bacolod City arC tne

D;v ! ca
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Seclcac

l$
t\-.
i

t

tIr
Funeral services conducteci in Pilipino at Orani, Bataan by Pintong-Bato Lodge No. 51,
F. & A.M. of Bacoor, Cayile, honoring their deceased rnember, Bro. Jose B. Syquimsiam, former
Vice-Consul

at

Hongkong.

Above are the officers of Bontoc Lodge No. 140, F. & A.M. after installation held at the
Cawed Hotel- Wor. Bros. Hilario G. Esguerra and Eliseo Belen were tlre lnstalling Officer ancl
Master

of Ceremonies respectively.

Oclober 1963
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MASOilIC I|OSPITAT TOR CRIPPIEO

CIIITOREI{

1440 San Marcelino, Manila
IIFE MEMBERS

l.

Amos Bellis *

2. Philippine Bodies, A.&A.S.R.
3. Luzon Bodies, A.&A.S.R.
4. Rosario Villaruel Chapter No. 2, OES
5. Kanlaon Lodge No. 64, F. & A. M.
6. Manila Bodies, A.&A.S.R.
7. Zapote Lodge No. 29, F. & A. M.
8. Bisayas Bodies, A.&A.S.R.
9. Manila Lodge No. l, F. & A. M.
10. Cosmos Lodge No. 8, F. & A. M.
I

l.

Cabanatuan Bodies, A.&A.S.R.

2. Albino Z. SyCip
13. Frederic H. Stevens
'I
4. Lodge Perla del Orlente No. 1034, S.C.
.l5.
Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80, F.&A.M.
i

16. Henry Gilhouser
17. Edward Bellis
'I
8. Juan S. Alano
.l9.
Mrs. fu\ary McD. Bachrach *
20. Mrs. Samuel Frances Gaches
2.l. Michael Goldenberg *
22. H. A. Ottiger
23. David G. Gunnell
24. Zamboanga Bodies, A.&A.S.R.
25. Nile Temple, A.A.O.N.M.S.
26. Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Hick
27. Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105, F. & A.M
28. Philip Greenfield
29. Mrs. Arline G. Stevens
30. Werner P. Schetelig *
3l . A. L. Bautisla
32. Alvin F'|. Overbeck
33. Luzon Chapter No. l, R.A.M.
34. Jose C. Velo
35. Vicente Y. Orosa
36. Leonard Wood Lodge No. .l05,
I05, F. & A. M.
37..Leonard Wood Lodge No.
F. & A. M.
38. Luther B. Bewley
39. Mrs. H. L. Schetelig
40. Joseph M. Shurdut
4l. Officers and Staff, China Bank
t40

May 16, 1950
.1950
June 2,
June 20, .l950
I950

July ) 6,
July 17, 1950
Aug. l, I950
Aug.

2,

Aug. 28,

i950
1950

Oct. 6, 1950
1950
Oct. 12, .l950
Dec. 4,
.l5, l95l
March
March 30, 1951
April 16, I95l
June .l4,
25, l95l

Julv

l95l

Aug. 21, l95l

July I 8, 1952
Aug. I 4, 1952
Jvly 2, 1953
Feb. 24, 1954

July 3, 1954

I 0,
I4,
Jan.2l,

Dec.
Dec.

1954
1954
.l955

Jan. 22, 1955
Feb. 7, I955
March 17, 1955
June 9, 1955
June 25, I955

Aug. 13, 1955
Sept. 22, I955
.l956
Feb.

6,

25, 1 956
25, 1956
25, 1956
April 23, 1956
Aug. 8, 1956
act. 2, 1956
Dec. 19, ]956
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
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42. Maximo C. Hernandez
43. Leonard Wood Lodge No. .l05,
I05, F. & A. M.
44. Leonard Wood Lodge No.
F. & A. M.
45. Maxwell T. Collette
46. Charleslon Lodge No. 44, F. & A. M.
47. Charleston Lodge No. 44, F. & A. M.
48. Leonard Wood Lodge No. .l05, F. & A. M.
49. Leonard Wood Lodge No. i 05, F. & A. M.
50. Leonard Wood Lodge No. .l05, F. & A. M.
5i. Sampaguita Chapter No. 3, O.E.S.
52. Mariano and Jesus Lim
53. Charlesion Lodge No. 44, F. & A. M.
54. Wallace C. Palmer lll
55. Leonard Wood Lodge No. 'l 05, F. & A. M.
56. Leonard Wood Lodge No. I05,. F. & A. M.
57. Gregorio C. Magsaysay
58. Leonard Wood Lodge No. I05, F. & A. M.
59. Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105, F. & A. M.
60. Maxwell T. Collette
61. William T. Ashley
62. Rufino G. Tolentino
F. & A. M.
.63. Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105,
64. Leonard Wood Lodge No. .l05, F. & A. M.
65. Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105, F. & A. M.
66. Leonard Wood LodEe No. IO5, F. & A. M.
67. Leonard Wood Lodge No. i05,
& A. M.
.I05, F.
68. Leonard Wood Lodge No. .l05,
F. & A. M.
69. Leonard Wood Lodge No.
F. & A. M.
70. Leonard Wood Lodge No. .l05,
105, F. & A. M.
71. Leonard Wood Lodge No.
F. & A. M.
72. Alvin H. Overbeck
73. Far East Court No. I, O. A..l05,
74. Leonard Wood Lodge No.
F. & A. M.
75. Leonard Wood Lodge No. i05, F. & A. M.
76. Mabuhay Shrine Club
77. Corregidor-Souihern Cross Lodge No. 3
78. Leonard Wood Lodge No. |05, F. & A. M.

79. Pacilico C. Marin
80. Serafin L. Teves
81. William H. Quasha
82. Mauro Baradi
83. Corregidor-Southern Cross Lodge No.
t4. Mrs. Marie Reid
85. Frank Frinsko
86. Vicente L. Co Chien
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87. Stephen Lewis
88. Jose L. Araneta
89. Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105, F. & A. M.
Ociober 1953

Dec. 22, 1956
Jan. 21, 1957
Jan. 2l , 1957

March

25,

1957
1957
I 957
.l958

April 26,

Dec. 6,
Jan. 2,
Jan. 2, 1958

Jan. ll,
1958
.l4. 1958
Feb.
Feb. 17, 1958
April 29, 1958
Aug. ll, 1958
Dec. 29, 1958
Dec. 29, I 958

April I,

I959

April 29, 1959
April 29, 1959

May 4, 1959
May 12, 1959
Sept. 9, 1959
Dec. 28, I 959
Dec. 28, 1959

April 26, 1960
April 26, I960
April 26, 1960
Dec. 19, ]960
Dec. I9, 1960

April 2, 1961
April 2, 1961
Nov..l0,
196l
.l8, 196.l
Dec.
Dec. 23, l96l
Dec. 23, l96l
Jan. 2_5, 1962
April 24, 1962

April 25, 1962
April 25, 1962
April 26, 1962

May 31 1962
May 31, 1962
Sept. 10, 1962
Sept. 1 0, 1962
Sept. I 0, 1962
Sept. 10,1962
Sept. i 0, 1962
Sept. I 0, 1962
Nov. 8, 1962

r4I

90. Mabuhay Shrine Club
9.l. Mabuhay Shrine Club
92. Mabuhay Shrine Club
93. Mabuhay Shrine Club
94. Mabuhay Shrine Club
95. Mabuhay Shrine Club
96. Mencius Lodge No. 93, F. & A. M.
97. Charles R. Anderson
98. Leonard Wood Lodge No. I05, F. & A. M.
99. Leonard Wood Lodge No. I05, F. & A. M.
100. Charleston Lodge No. 44, F. & A. M.

I0l.

Bamboo Oasis, A.A.O.N.M.S.

Jan. 31, 1963
Jan. 3l, .l963
1963
Jan. 31,

Jan.31,.l963

Jan. 3.l, I963
Jan. 3l , 1963
Feb.
Feb.

9,

1963

20,

,l963

April 25, 1963
April 25, 1963
May 25, 1963
July 9, 1963
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Red

Estate

hsletc ORGANIZATION

To Serve Your NEEDS.

f.t firmw &+ AssoctlTEsI (Reattors]
APPRAISALq

COTINSELLING
BBOKEBAGB
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT &
+ SUBDIVITiION OPERATIONS
Tel. 6-94-{2
628 Remedios, Malate, Manila

+

COMPLIMENTS OF:

Drs. ANACIETO & DEL fvlUNDO
602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. 3-24-31
414 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-?9-56
Contact Lenses, Artificial Eyes

& Rx:

Glasses

Dr. P. DEt MUNDO
Eye-Sight Specialist
Suite 401, 4th Floor, Gonzaga Bldg., Manila
414 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Teatre; Tel. 3-92-88

October I963
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Your profits increase with the efficiency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur.
chases of parts. Check with your

{*::;=*##
will prepare a Caltex Lubricalr<,n
Program to provide you u'ith the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL.

For big cost-saving benefits of Cairex
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Caltex office.

Caltex Lubrication Engineer tle
LUBRICATION IS A MAJOR FACTOR, IN COST CONTROL

CALTEX

